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INVESTIGATE ju r y  tam pe r s
in FATTY ARBUCKLE CASE 

NO ACTION IS YET TAKEN
----- ' BLOW ON JAW

Prosecution W itn esse s  k i l l s  m a i n e  b o x e r

Said to Have Been 
A p p r e h e n d e d

WOULD JMPEACH
T H E  TESTIMONY OK SEVERAL OF

THE s t a t e  w it n e s s e s  
FOR MONEY

DUE TO HEART FAILURE.

20,(Br Th« AiivcUttd Fra**)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept.

Charges that fo u r  peraonn, one of 
them n prominent figure In the Fatty 
Arbuckle case, have cllacuBned the 
liklihood o f  th e ir  benefiting financial
ly by means o f  tampering with Im
portant prosecu tion  witnesses were 
made today by District Attorney Bra
dy. Brady's statement followed tho 
adjournment e a r ly  today of San Fran
cisco county g ra n d  jury which is delv
ing into this and other incidents in 
connection w ith  tho death of M I sb  
Rappc. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20.— The 
county grand jury early today ad
journed until next Monday night the 
Investigation of nlleged tampering 
with prosecuting witnesses in the Fat
ty Arbuckle ease. The grund Jury re
ported to have heard testimony of Dr. 
William Rumwelt, who is said to" have 
performed an autopsy on Miss Rappe. 
No action was taken. At the conclus
ion of the session District Attorney 
Brady issued a statement declaring it 
had been disclosed thnt Miss Joyce 
Clark, Reggy Morely and Dr. Qabor 
Kingstone, called before tho jury, had 
discussed the probability of making 
money out of the Arbuckle case by 
framing Miss Clark to impeach tho 
testimony of Miss Zeh Prcvoat, ‘ im
portant prosecution witness.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20.— Mrs. 
Roscoe C. (Fatty) Arbuckle (Minta 
Dufree) arrived in San Francisco early 

1 yesterday from New York, to assist 
in the defense of her husband.

Miss Rappe is declnred to have died 
following injuries incurred at a party 
in Arbuckle’s suite at the Hotel St. 
Francis here early in September fgr 
which Arbuckle is being held.

Mrs. Arbuckle in lieu of being inter
viewed gave out a statement, in which 
•he asked the people of Snn Francisco 
to be "fair" with her husbnnd and to 
give him n “square deal."

I know and his friends know thnt 
he is innocent,” the statement said.

Tho statement of the comedian’s 
wife declared that only one side'of the 
«»e had been made known to tho pub
lic and expressed belief thnt when tho 
•ntire story had been unfolded "my 
husband will he completely exonerated 
and his good name thoroughly cleared 
and that he again will take his plnco 
nĵ the hearts of the American peo-

trs. Arbuckle was accompanied by 
7 r mother. Mrs. Flora Durfco, o f Loa
Angeles.

Thi Arbucklcs have been separated
r He years, according to friends, 

he residing in New York and her hus- 
hand living i>, Los Angeles.

(B y  Th# A iio tU U d  P r iu )
BANGOR, Me., Sept. 2tT—  Edward 

Prout, twenty-one, fell dead after re
ceiving a blow on the jaw in the 
fourth round o fa boxing bout with 
George Langley, here last night. Phy
sician claim that death was due to 
heart failure, but Langley was ar
rested. Later examination by physi
cians, it Is now claimed that the boxer 
died of concussion of the brain. His 
skull was fractured when he fell 
through the ropes to tho Hoot.

ANOTHER AMERICAN
SHOT BY MEXICANS 

NE AR  TAMPICO SUNDAY.

uri.mk w a v e  s t r i k e s

GOTHAM AT WEEK-END.

DV Th* Aa.ocUtsd Putt)

*** '. Y0UK- Sept. 20.— A crime 
end " NlW York ovtr the wcok-

b Ih'rinjj the Inst 48 hours there have 

Mfe holduP8» burglaries and

been r t u Z  ?  " nd 20 SU9pcct“ hnv« 
drive " Up by tho pol,co -,n a 

v . ’,l'ab 113 tbo crime bnnds.

Agency8 f i 7  ° Snfc in tho Br°nx

Retting V h  fCH7 n Y °a8t C° ’
Pert, Th T ° burKlnr" woro ex-

X w°ro B'o ,“  “ ■ ■ » »

i r L , WlT'ur * number f t other 
detected on th 8,U8pccU!d burglars, 
hou,e werol T * , 0* one apartm°nt

# ^ U y CX . ,ntheCell- fa £ t-

and a 7 7 ''V* ° nt’ ,mY ro11 robbory,

°nc Whfch t°hf °»thcr ho,dupa* ,n 
themselves , , h° declftrcd
oa this , r , b? r°vonue otYicers, and 
Pants of 1 , Keurched «U occu-

In BmoWy°nm°b,,e Wh‘Ch th0>’

poltco an,7tht8 7erc to bo vi°wed by 
tobbsrles at 7 * Ct'JV8 ° f  the variouB 

Police suJon. UnUP”  *  th°

(By T i t  A itse liU d  P u tt )
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 20.— Carl R. 

Tabb, an Americas employee of the 
Mexican Petroloum Co., was shot and 
killed Sunday night by Mexican sol
dier in the oil fields near Tampico, the 
American consul at Tampico reported 
today to th? state department.

House Tax Bill
Amended by Senate

Being Put in Shape
. /

(B y  Th* AuoeUUd P u tt )
W ASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—The 

house tax bill as amended by the sen
ate finance committee whipped into 
shape today for presentation tomor
row when the senate reconvenes after 
its recess of a month.

FIRST FOOTBALL F A TA L IT Y  
OF THE SEASON TODAY 

BOY KILLED IN  PRACTICE.
________ I

* (By Th# A u m ( i U4 Pr#u )
ELIZABETH CITY, N .'C ., Sept. 

20.— William Pritchnrd, sixteen, died 
at his home here todhy as a result of 
injuries received In n practise with 
tho high school football team yester
day. Ills neck was dislocated and 
repiratory center paralyzed.

VOLSTEAD IS 
THREATENED 

IN LETTERS

Putting Quietus on the West Virginia ‘TVarM JACKSONVILLE 
ATTORNEY 

WAS ODIUS
To the People and Could 

Not Get Fair 
Trial

LAWYERS CLAIM
IN PLEA FOR CHANGE OF VENUS 

FOR POPE CHARGED 
W ITn  MURDER'

lli'guliir nruiy train moving (tirougli dm W'wi Virtglnlu mouiii.iltm in the sceue of the mine war, nml inuditne gUn- 
nera of the volunteer forces ready to meet an ultuclt by the Insurrectionists.

U.S. SUBMARINE 
NOT HEARD FROM 
SINCE YESTERDAY

R-27 REPORTED IN DISTRESS 
OFF TH E COAST OF 

FLORIDA

(By TO* AiiscItUd Pu n )
MIAMI, Sept. 20.— No further word 

was received at the local wireless sta
tion today from tho U-27 reported in. 
distress ubout one hundred miles! 
northeast of Nassau. Local naval of-* 
ficcrs express the lielief that help will 
be sent from Charleston where larger 
and more speedy vessels are avail
able.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 20.— Assist
ance for the American submarine R-27 
which Sunday night sent out a distress 
call while bound from Panama Canal 
to Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, was order
ed by the navy department. Reports 
that tho submarine needed aid reach
ed the deportment yesterday and the 
Commandant at Guantanamo base or
dered to send a tug. The report did 
not indicate the nature of the trouble 
but jt  is not believed serious. The ves
sel usually carried a crew of two of
ficers and twenty-seven men.

FATHER OF THE PROHIBITION 
AM ENDMENT SEEMS TO IIE 

PERSONA NON GRATA

ARM Y AIR SERVICE
TESTS ON BATTLESHIP.

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—The 
army air service will lnungh its 
bombing teBts of tho old bnttleship 
Alabama next Friday morning, ac
cording to advices from Langley 
Fiold to the air service.
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W ILL NOT ASK FOR 
DEATH PENALTY FOR 

FA TTY  ARBUCKLE

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 
20.—When Roscoe ("F a tty ") 
Arbuckle goes to trial it is 
consider'd improbable that 
District Attorney Matthow 
Brady will ask for the death 
sentence. This decision will 
be left to the jurors hearing 
the case.

The possible verdicts in this 
particular case with the pen
alties involved, follow:

1. — Murder In the first de
gree without recommendation 
by the jury calls for the death 
penalty.

2. —Conviction on the charge 
of murder in the first degree 
with a recommendation by tho 
jury carries a penalty of life 
imprisonment.

3. — A verdict of murder in 
the second degree means an 
indeterminnto sentence of one 
year to life imprisonment.

4. — A verdict of manslaugh
ter is punishable by imprison
ment for from one to ten 
years.

# # # # # * a * u  # # # * #

BIG MEETING 
ROADS MEN 

. OCALA TODAY
MAKING FIGHT FOR IlOAI) NO. 2 

TO START BEFORE ROAI)
NO. 1.

(By Th* AitooUUd Frau)
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 20.—Coun

sel for Pope, indicted jointly with 
Rnwlins for murder In the first 3e- 
gree in connection with tho killing of 
Hickmnn, sought n chnngc o f venue 
when circuit court opened today- on 

I the ground that Pope wns odiua to 
'Community and could not obtain fair 
trial. Defense failed yesterday to 
get thirty day continuance.

Judge SimmonB refused to grant a 
change of venuo and court recessed 
until afternoon.

FLORIDA DAIRYMEN
MEETING IN MIAMI-

(By Th* AitooltUd Fr***)
OCALA, Sept. 20.— Good ronds 

boosters from half a dozen or more 
counties of Central Florida are gath
ering here today for a meeting to
night to discuss ways and means of 
forcing notion on the construction of 
State Road Number 2. First of series 
of meetings in the interest of having 
road work done, was held at Gaines
ville lnn$ week and expected delega
tion from that city to meeting tonight 
will number nearly two hundred.

Road No. 2 which connects with the 
Georgia lion, and runs through Cen
tral Florida, Gainesville south through 
Ocnia, Leesburg, Apopkn, Orlando, 
Kissimmee, and on down south’, or for 
Miami cast from Kissimmee through 
the Melbourne branch and later the 
Orlando Ocean highway to Indian Riv
er City and then the East Coast high
way, south, has developed a strong 
fight from Jacksonville and the East 
Coast in favor of Road No. 1 which 
crosses the state from Jacksonville en
tering Lake City where it hits Road 
No. 2.

BODY FOUND FLOATING 
IN LAKE NEAR OCALA

LOUIS LANG DROWNED.

(By Th* Ati*el*(*d Fr***1

MIAMI, Sept. 20.—The annual con
vention of the Florida Dairy Asso
ciation began here today.

(By Th* A*i*«Ut*d Fr*n)
M INNEAPOLIS, Sept. 20.— Ad- 

dressing the convention of Minnesota 
Anti-Saloon League here last night 
Representative Volstead stated his 
life had been threatened on his de
parture. Ho said ho had been warned 
in a letter that ho would never take 
his soat again in tho house. The 
threat, ho said, was not the first ho 
had received since tnking an aciive 
part ih tho fight against violators of 
tho prohibition amendment. All let
ters woro annoymous.

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW
By Henry Clews

Dry Weather Bad 
on Florida Crops
Says Federal Bureau

•» ______

General Farming Is Backward on Ac
count of Drouth.

(By Th* AtMcItUd Frau)
GAINESVILLE, Sept. 20.— Florida 

crops aro generally in need of rain, ac
cording to tho review of crop condi
tions Issued by tho Federal Bureau of 
Crop Estimates for the week ended 
Saturday. Ideal harvesting weather 
prevail*,.it says.

Harvesting of corn continues. Pre
paration of tho ground for oat plapt- 
ing Is being dolayed by dry weather. 
Cotton is opening rapidly with hot, 
clear weather.

Late sweet ’potatoes need rain; Irish 
potato growers aro preparing for in
creased acreage. Excellent harvest
ing weather prevails for hay; yields 
nnd quality of hay generally good.

Citrus fruit on the highlands Is 
showing the need of rain, according 
to the review. .

Stocks* generally in good condition 
but ranges and pasture need rain.

The Bureau reports trucking opera
tions being delayed by dry weather in 
some sections. •

NEW  YORK, Sopt. 20.— Announce
ment thnt tho exchange situation is 
again under consideration on the part 
of tho Washington authorities, that 
negotiations are under way for the re
habilitation of Mexico's extemnl debt, 
probably to bo followed by the recog
nition o f tho present Mexicnn gov
ernment, and that tentative agree
ment upon an available tax program 
preliminary to the reassembling of 
congress has been nearly reached by 
the|senato finance committee are chief 
among tho constructive developments 
of tho paHt week. Taken all in nil, 
with the continuation of tho favorable 
upward movement in Btocks which had 
already Hot in, they clearly sustain 
tho belief in progress toward bettor 
conditions.
Encouraging Railway Developments
-The declaration of tho regular di

vidend on Great Northern has set at 
rest the anxiety which has been en
tertained on thnt score, and the ac
tion taken is regarded ns a very hope
ful indication of tho general nttltudo 
of railrond managers at largo. Rail
road securities as a whole have a 
more substantial footing as . invest- 
ments-than they have enjoyed for a 
great many years. Another feature 
in favor of tho rails, which has not 
yet come to the front, is the proba
bility of a number>pf liner being con
solidated, which sooner or iator will 
result in nil kinds of speculative ru
mors. Co-ordinnte in interest and im
portance with this step is tho action 
of a New York banking firm in taking 
$7,500,000 of the 0 per cent car trust 
certificates which the government had 
arranged to dispose of. This amouht 
represents only n bore fraction of tho

$380^000,000 held, but at least shows 
thnt the certificates issued on bchnlf 
of the better lines enn still command 
n market, even nt 6 per cent. Some 
other favorable developments in rail
rond finance help to confirm the pre
dictions of continued improvements, 
nnd the definite announcement that 
net earnings for August are prncticnl- 
ly $70,000,000 Substantially sustains 
the forecast on thnt subject. In these 
circumstances the firmness nnd in
creasing value of the stnndnrd rails 
iff not surprising.
Business Progress Still in Evidence 
There has been a disposition during 

the week toward nn increase in the 
volume of employment in a good many 
important industries, particularly 
those of hte New England Btatcs, and 
o f New York. In certain manufactur
ing regions where scahonal conditions 
obtain, renction has undoubtedly oc
curred, but this would havo been true 
ip any case upon the arrival of tho 
usual period of normal reduction. 
There is no reason to doubt the up
ward movement o f business. This, 
moreover, is confirmed by August 
foreign trado returns, which show a 
large increase both of exports and im
ports, with a balance of trade in our 
favor amounting to $181,000,000. Tho 
unfilled order report of the United 
States Steel Corporation snows a 
larger reduction than had been pre
dicted, but this is a situation that ap
plies to a period of some three weeks 
ago. Ingot production and general de
mand are increasing, and the steel 
otitlook is hopeful. The better values 
for cotton and grain are already hav
ing the effect that was expected o f

(CoatlmiMt on F«s* Two)

HOMEBREW 
ILLEGAL, WARNS 
• PROHIBINIST

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20— Warning 
thnt the making of intoxicating 
"home brew" is illegal wns issued to
day by .Prohibition Commissioner 
Hnyncs.
’ Tho prohibition commissioner’s at
titude of the home brew question wns 
defined by Mr. Haynes as follows:

"Non-intoxicating fruit julco can bo 
made in tho home. Intoxicating wine, 
homo brow nnd distilled spirits may 
not bo made. Two hundred gnllons of 
non-lntoxicnting fruit juico muy bo 
manufactured tnx free by the head of 
a fiftnlly registering with a collector 
of internal revenue.

“This tnx exemption provision hns 
been the sourco of confusion. Tho ef
fect of this is not to allow tho manu
facture of 200 gnllonH of intoxicating 
wine free from registrations of tho 
national prohibition act, but morely 
to allow the manufacture of 200 gal
lons of non-intoxicating fruit juices 
free of tax.

(By Th* A**o«Ut«d Frau)
OCALA, Sept. 20.—Tho body of 

LouIh Lang was discovered today in 
seven feet of water some distance out 
in Zny Prarie, twenty-two miles east 
of Ocala. Lang wns fully clothed and 
apparently had fallen from a boat 
nnd drowned, being unable to swim.

Neither Lloyd George 
Secretary Curzon 
Attend Conference

or

At Washington on Disarmament. 
Account of Trouble at Home

on

(By Th* AtiocItUd Fra**)
LONDON, Sept. 20.— It was defin

itely decided thnt neither Lloyd George 
nor Lord Curzon, secretary of foreign 
nffnirH, will attend the Washington 
conference on disarmament and Pacif
ic problems in view o f impending de
velopments in domestic politics it wns 
learned this afternoon.

CURB MARKETS PROVE
A BIG AID  TO FARMERS.

ATLAN TA , Gn, Sopt. 20.—Tho 
movement launched by the Atlanta 
Woman’s Club to establish curb mar
kets to handle fnrm products through 
out the state and the south, and 
which it is expected, will assume na
tional Bcope, has received tho strong 
endorsement of business and agricul
tural interests In many sections of 
tho country, according to advices re
ceived hero by club women. Tho fed
eral government, through its agricul
tural experts, it Ih stated, is intensely 
interested in the plnn nnd will, it In 
announced, lend n helping hand in 
furnishing lecturers and demonstra
tors. Atlanta’s curb market, estab
lished nt tho instance of the club wo
men, hns proven a big monoy market 
for farmers nenr Atlanta.

HANOVER JA IL  EMPTY.

STORM DAMAGE LA SAVOIE.

HAVRE, Franco, Sept. 20.— A hur- 
ricano struck the steamship La Savoie 
during tho night of Soptembbor 14
16, causing considerable damage to 
tho upper deck,.wrecking tho wire
less, carrying away two lifeboats, and 
injurying two sailors, tho vessel’s o f
ficers reported today.

BLOW UP PLOT DISCOVERED.
LEAVENWORTH, Kas., Sept. 20. 

— A plot'to blow up a section of tho 
main wall o f tho gate at the federal 
penitentiary has been fruBtratod, 
Warden W. I. Biddle ,and other pris
on officials announced today. Thoy 
said that seven prltoners who wpro 
lenders in tho plan, had been placed 
in solitary confinement

WILMINGTON, N. C., Sopt. 20.—  
Tho now Hnnovor county jail hero is 
empty today for tho, first timc< in 
many yenrs. Although tho prison had 
a fairly healthy population last week, 
when Judgo Connor convened this 
term of criminal court Saturday, all 
•cases had been disposed o f today. 
Jailor Davis had th0 jail fumigated 
yesterday nnd announced today he 
wns ngain "ready for business."

A handsome new Baptist church Is ' 
being built at Fort Plercn at a cost 
o f about $62,600.

# # # # * t o i * # # # * « m
. #

RESOLUTIONS •
CONDEMNING THE *

KU KLUX KLAN #

*  CHICAGO, Sept. 20.— (By #
*  Tho Associated Press).— Reso- #
*  lutfons condemning the Ku *
*  Klux Kisn and declaring "It is #
*  not necessary to augment ths^ #
*  police force o f the city with #
*  secret organisation" was pass- #
*  ed by the city council. #
*  # 
t a # # # # # i « t a # # # * » j «
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MIDDY WASH SUITS
$2.50 to $4.00 values as long as they 

last, at

98c
I Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
AMKWiMKaMnNIWWWWWWMWaKWWMMWMMMWWWMIMMWWM

Pool Room Loiters 
Will Get Pinched in 

, City of Jacksonville
Vagrancy Will Re the Charge Against 

White and Block Loafent

LINING UI* A POWERFUL
FOOT BALL MACHINE.

SEE ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
ONE OF THE BE AUTY SPOTS 

IN SEMINOLE’S BIG LIST
High and Rolling and 

Studded With Lakes 
is Altamonte '

A CITY OF HOMES
AND FILLED W ITH M ANY SAT

ISFIED NORTHERN VISITORS 
DURING W INTER MONTHS.

TWO YOUTHFUL SLAYERS 
W ILL FACE T R IA L  ALONE; 
TWO MURDER INDICTMENTS.

(By Th. A»ocl.t.d Pr.u)
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 17.— Young 

men who loiter ubout pool rooms in 
Jacksonville will fare badly if they 
aro taken into municipal court on 
vagrancy charges, Judge Beckham 
having announced that "pool rooms 
aro not employment agencies.'’ Tho 
remarks o f the judge was prompted 
by statements of four young men 
brought before him this week nftcr 
they had beon arrested in a pool room 
by plain clothes officers. They told 
tho court they were searching for 
work.

" I  won’t listen to your stories of 
seeking jobs when you are arrested 
for loafing in pool rooms,” Judge 
Bockhnm said ns ho sentenced onch to

During tho last week a few things 
were accomplished in the athletic line 
in the local high school. It will un
doubtedly take srfme time to get nf- 
fnirs Into a condition thntttio authori
ties hnvc set for a standard, but nuch 
progress has been made thnt all pre
dict immediate results.

Among tho important announce
ments made by Mr. Alstctter, the fac
ulty director of athletics, is thnt the 
services of Jack Brnnhnm hnvo been 
secured and he will assist Conch 
Boone in building up the football ma
chine. Jack needs no introduction to 
tho Orlando athletic world nnd will 
prove n most valuable asset to Conch 
Boone nnd tho candidates as well as 
to the team ns a whole.

Tho nthlotic executive committee 
hn sn scrioB of new rulings under con
sideration. These rulings potrnin to 
thq official "O ’n" In footbnll and bas-

Altamonte Springs is one of the 
henutiful little cities of Seminole coun
ty thnt has been hiding her light un
der a bushel somewhat in the years 
gone by but that is coming out every 
day in the sunlight of publicity and 
attracting many tourists and Invest
ors. Those who see Altamonte Springs 
aro struck with the wonderful site 
which this thriving place occupies and 
wonde^ why nil creation looking for a 
winter home did not settle there in the 
beginning. Tho truth of the mntter Is 
thnt Altamonte Springs hnn beon tho 
home of mnny of the big business men 
of the country for many years and the 
Altamonte Springs Hotel shelters a 
multitude in the winter months. They 
como down for a qulot place nnd for 
rent nnd recreation and find it there 
nnd finding it want to keep It to thom- 
scIvch, therefore, there has been but 
little nnld about this beauty spot 
among the mnny in this fine county 
thnt has so much in diversified crops 
nnd prospects.

Altamonte Springs has tnken n 
spurt in the pnst yenr nnd having been 
incorporated has tnken on new life 
nnd proceeded to make the mnny ad
vantages known to the outside world 
nnd this winter will sec mnny new 
faces at tho hotels nnd many new 
owners of fine homes nnd orange 
groves und mnny nil the yenr round 
residents for Altamonte is also un 
ideal summer resort being situated nn<* Eo.

(Br Th. AiMoUUd Fr*u)
CHICAGO, Sopt. 10.— Harvey K. 

Church, confessed slayer of Bornard 
J. Daugherty, an automobile sales
man, and Carl J. Ausmus, a demon
strator, will probably fnco trial alone. 
Two indictments of murder will bo 
nsked tho grand Jury. 'Clarence 
Wilder and Milton Walker, held as 
suspects, established aliblcs and the 
authorities don't bolievo Leon Parks, 
who implicated himself. His caso is 
being further investigated.

CAR LOAD OF LEXINGTONS
ARRIVE AT  B. & O. GARAGE

Hnvo you seen tho Lark? I f  not 
you hnvo missed tho last word in nuto- 
mobllo construction for it would scorn 
thnt tho Lexington hns everything on 
it thnt can be put on a car for comfort 
nnd convenlonco. Tho "Lark” is well 
nnmed. It hns tho appearance of tho 
lark, full of pep, full of Joy, spick nnd 
spnn and ready for tho morning or 
whatyver might hnppon. Tho Lark 
hns the famous Anstcnd motor, Span
ish leather upholstory, wind wings, 
bumpers, all the accessories that must 
be put on other cars and even carries 
a fine trunk on tho rear for those 
trips that this nifty car offers to you 
in every glnnco. It is some car nnd 
enn leap to 70 miles an hour from a 
quiet five miles almost before you 
know it.

Take a look at the Lark at tho B. &  
O. whether you nro in tho ninrkct for 
a enr or not. It will give you a dis
tinct thrill just like looking at a fine 
rnce horse, or blooded stock of any 
kind. It just gives you a satisfied 
feeling to look it over nnd seo what 
the last word in car construction renl-

sorve thirty o«./s at tho county farm ., I>*R* a  is felt thnt tho standard
" I  know there nro men out of work in 
Jacksonville but those who mnkotheir 
headquarters where ’sharks’ hnng out 
ennnot bo looking very hnrd for jobs."

Chief of Police Roberts hns instruct- 
od Chief of Detectives Hulbert to a r-, 
rest all parsons in pool rooms who are

of these letters should be raised so ns 
to be at par with the official recogni
tion of swimming nnd track. Also it 
Is deemed ndvlsnhlc under present 
conditions to nmke these letters more 
difficult to obtain.

At n meeting of the letter men in
without jobs nnd more thnn twenty' footbnll on Frldpy evening Marion 
wore picked up the last of this woek. j  Kincaid wns elected cnptati. to lead 
Hurl be rt hns announced that ho also ( the gridiron squad for this senson. 
intends to breuk up the hnbit young His ability and leadership is already
men have of spending their tmle in 
pool roomn and on street corners.

When the modern daughter is feel
ing especially gracious, she is willing 
to concede thnt her mother is a "nlco 

» old thing.”

SPORT WORLD
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

St. Louis nt Philadelphia. 
' Chicago at Boston.'
•Others not scheduled.

National League 
Now York nt Pittsburgh. 
Boston ut Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn nt Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. L ouIb.

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
American l.engue 

At New York -I, Detroit 2.
At Washington 4, Cleveland 1. 
Others not scheduled.

Nntionnl League 
At Chicago 1-5, Brooklyn 0-1. 
A t Cincinnati 0-10, Boston 3-3. 
At St. Louis 0, Philadelphia 4. 
Others not scheduled.

Amcricnn Association 
A t Louisville 0-0, Indinnnpolis 7-0. 
At Kansas City 3-8, Milwaukee 4-4. 
A t Columbus 11-0, Toledo 5.8.
A t St. Pnul 0, Minneapolis 2.

International League '
A t  Syracuse 7-5, Toronto 1-1.
A t Rochester 21-0, Buffalo 8-4, 
A t  Jersey City 1-12, Nownrk 4-4. 
A t Baltimore 10-7, Rending 0-10.

A  Munich chomlst claims to have 
obtained a noil equal to cocoanut oil 
from low organisms living in stag
nant water.

Post cards—local views 
' the Herald offles.

too well known to comment upon his 
election, This will make his third 
yenr on the footbnll sqund, so his ex
perience combined with his natural 
enthusiasm well fits him for hin po
sition. At present ho is serving ns 
mnnngcr pro tern, for the tenni, due 
to the fact thnt Glenn Miller hns been 
unable to return to school to date. 
Herbert Ilnrbor has been elected prop
erty manager, and has already as
sumed his duties.

It is hoped thnt by next Sunday n 
full schedule can be announced. Tho 
first gnmo will be with the Sanford 
high school representatives on tho 
local gridiron on Snturdny, October 
1, instead of with the Bartow aggre
gation at Bartow ns first announced. 
Bnrtow will be plnycd nt Bartow on 
Thanksgiving dny.

To duto those reporting for prac
tice who were on the team Inst yenr 
nro: W. Anderson, Schute, Link, 
Grnlnger, Porter, B. Anderson, nnd 
(captain) Kincaid. New locnl men re
porting for practico are: Fiddnn, 
Price, Richnrds, Bnrttm Magruder, 
McNeill, Boylen, Boznrth, Hngger- 
mnn, Morwny, Anils, R. Tinker, New
ell. Crano nnd J. Tinker. Those enter
ing from othe rschools nrc: Wilmot, 
(Porter Military Academy); Smith, 
(Florence, S. C., high school); Har- 
rod, (New London, Ohio, high school); 
Hnlght, (Rollins Academy); Hocfier, 

,(St. Petersburg high school); Grogg, 
(Florence, S. C., high school); nnd 
Hancock, (Columbus, Miss., high 
school).

There nro a number o f others who 
have signified their intontion of turn
ing out ns quickly ns matters can bo 
nrrnngod During tho InBt week prac. 
tico wns somewhat irregular, duo to 
mnny interferences, so tho second 
week of chool will sec regular practice 
really begin, nnd It is hoped that tho 
team will bo in shape to moot tho 
Snnford squad on October 1.— Orlan
do Sentinel.

upon the ridge in the rolling country 
of thnt pnrt of the county .

Altnmonte Springs has an altitude 
of 220 feet— thus getting pine filter
ed sen air from tho Atlantic ocean 30 
miles to tho East, nnd tho Gulf of 
Mexico to tho west,.forming thnt won
derful ozono known ns the "AtmoB- 
phere of Altnmonte" nnd when com
bined with the odor of orange blos
soms nnd jnssaroino in Benson, and this 
combination comes breezing into one's 
window 24 hours a dny, it in bound 
to give the niling their health, nnd 
the healthy more health and joy of 
living.

Altamonte Springs hns in its terri
tory hundreds of acres of orange and 
grapefruit groves in high state of 
cultivation, and hns within her boun
daries five beautiful lakes with clean, 
sandy shoren, no marshy borders.

In fact Altnmonte Springs has ev
erything that any other section of 
Florida may have plus many good 
things thnt mnpy others hnve not and 
if any of those interested will rend the 
description of this henutiful city in an
other pnrt of this issue they will pack 
their baggage at once nnd come to 
Altamonte Springn— the only Altn
monte Springs In the world.

In muking up the list of the mnny 
fine towns in Seminole county tho 
Herald takes a distinct pride is giving 
space to Altamonte Springs.

WE DON’T  KNOW
W HAT THIS MENAS BUT 

. WE GIVE IT TO YOU.

(Bjr Th. Aiiocl.t.d Fr.u)
NEW  YORK, Sept. ID.— Urban 

Lcdoux hns announced that one un
employed woman and twenty-five men 
hnvo asked that their services be sold 
nt auction, which ho proposes to hold 
tonight despite the objections of police 
labor lenders and otherrt. I f  police, 
interfere the servlco Is to bo sung by 
former service men, Tho world is dy
ing for a little bit of love."

A demonstration will bo given you 
nt any time. Just call up the B. &  
O. Garage.

ROADS BOOSTERS TO
HOLD BIG MEETING

A T  OCALA TUESDAY.

BOY WAS BITTEN
BY RATTLE SNAKE 
FATHER SAVED HIS IJFE.

(D/ Th* Associated Praia)
DELAND, Sept. 19.—Chnnces for 

recovery of Milton, son of Bert Shoo- 
mnkor, o f Duytonn, is good because 
tho father sucked the poison from tho 
snnke bite wound yesterday. Milton 
reached In a gopher hole nnd wns 
bitten.

TREATY W ITH GERMANY 
SUBMITTED TO SENATE

BY THE PRESIDENT.

God give us men. I f  something 
-lc each at isn’t done soon, tho women will bo 

. . .  bossing everything.

(Br Th. Auocl.Ud Fnu )
WASIUNGTON, Sopt. 10.— Treaty 

with Germany probably will bo sub
mitted to tho Senate by President 
Harding vory soon after congress rc- 
nssmblea next Wednesday.

Sell It with a Herald Want Ad.

Next Tuesday night nt Ocala good 
roads oosters from nil over Florida 
will gather to keep alive tho enthusi
asm o f tho "Stnte’B road builders”  
nnd the citizens of tho Peninsula 
Stnte In fostering the rapid comple
tion of thoHe main highway arteries 
thnt menn for the greater progress- 
nnd opening up of the finest stnte In 
tho Union. The two state highways 
In question nrc known ns Rond No. 1 
nnd Rond No. 2. No. 1 stretches from 
Pensacola to parallel the Georgia 
Stnte line, via Lake City to Jackson
ville, serving approximately 00,000 
people In cities of 1,000 or more in
habitants. No. 2, from the Georgin 
lino, crosses Road No. 1, at Lake City, 
then on down into Centrnl nnd South 
Floridn ns far ns Fort Myers, to con
nect with the Tnminml‘ Trail there, 
passing through High Springs, Ocala, 
Gainesville, Leesburg, Eustis, Orlnn- 
do, Haines City, Bartow nnd Area- 
din .serving <approximately 300,000 
people in towns of 1,000 or more pop
ulation.

M. M. Smith, for five yenrs n mom- 
ber of the Stnte Rond Department nnd 
ono o f tho pioneers in Florida road 
construction work whose home is in 
Winter Park, wns present nt tho good 
ronds meeting held nt Gnlncsvllle re
cently ,nnd Mr. Smith says that he 
will bo present nt the Ocnln gnthcr- 
oring of boosters Tuesday. With Mr. 
Smith nt Gainesville wns Arthur 
Schultz, chnirmnn of the Ornnge 
County Commissioners, nnd both 
Btrcss the importance of Orlando nnd 
Ornnge county sending n strong dele
gation to the meeting nt Ocnln.

"Orange county wnnts to bo lined 
up strong with those counties who nro 
urging tho primnry importance of tho 
State Rond No. 2 route, being rushed 
to completion ahead of the Rond No. 
1 project. Those counties sending dele
gations to Ocnln mny know thnt old 
Orango is with them but they want to 
bo made nwaro of how strong you nro 
with thorn by sending largo body of 
Orango'countJf booster* delegation 
to Ocnln,”  said Mr. Smith.

In the opinion of MV. Smith Stnte 
Rond No. 2 from tho Georgia lino to 
Lake City, thenco over Road No. 1 to 
Jacksonville, should receivo tho first 
consideration of the State Rond De
partment. Then to bo brief In sum
ming up tho opinion o f Mr. Smith, 
on with tho remainder of tho Rond 
No. 2, route, after which the remain
der of No. 1, from Lako City to Pen
sacola can como In for attention.

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to the Herald office.

T H E  S T A R  T O -D A Y
MADGE KENNEDY in

"The Girl With 
the Jazz Heart”

Also a Torchy Comedy

Tomorrow—Thos. Meighan and Lila Lee in 
“The Easy Road;” Also FOX NEWS

SUMMER DAYS 
j; WILL SOON BE OVER

It has been a busy summer oven though it was vacation 
timo nnd wo face tho winter season with tho greatest and 
brightest prospects for a most prosperous ychr. Our busi
ness and your business is increasing, Sanford is growing 
beyond expectations o f the greatest boosters, conditions 
are bettor, Floridn is the most prosperous stato in the 
union. Now is the time to think of the proverbial "rainy 
day.”  Save your monoy while you aro making it. Bank 
It with tho bank that insures your deposits. Start your 
bank account today.

\ The Winter Season 
Is Advancing

;; GET READY FOR BUSINESS THAT IS COMING
v

The Peoples Bank
. of Sanford .

A suggestion from the Lake Worth 
Herald which deserves serious con
sideration la thnt of lining thy "Dixie 
Highway with trees along Its full 
length.”  Whore groups of trees hnvo 
been left standing nnd where they 
hnvo been planted nro the beauty 
spots of tho highway ,nnd a worthy 
project is thnt of mnkisg it all beau
tiful.—Cocon Tribune.

— Got your Scratch Pads from The 
Hornld—by tho pound— 16c.

Jensen, which is one of the Import-1 
ant shipping points for fish, li wi [ 
to hnve an ice nnd cold storage pint. 1 
The Jenson Ice Works a expected til 
bo started within a week or two ud I 
wiU bo complete and up to date. Tim I 
i samplo capital behind the project* I 
and n modern Icc-mnking plant v3| 
bo established capable of producing| 
Ice in large quantities.

For office supplies, stationery, ste* | 
como to tho Hornld office.

M u le s ! M ules!
..  ' -■ . L —

BOYS, HAVE YOU SEEN REID’S?
They are going fast. A  few  bargains left. 
Let us show you. I guarantee to save you 
money. A ll stock guaranteed as represented

W . S. Reid
S A N FO R D  FLORIDA

A  Little 
Addition

would make the average 
hous? a lot more comfort
able. What is it that your 
house needs? Let’s see: sun 
room, sleeping porch, sum
mer kitchen, bedroom, bath
room, hardwood floors, new 
roof, garage, fences, trellis, flower boxes, window 

scats? Lumber makes them all—and we have 
the lumber. Price® never will be lower.

H IL L  LUM BER  CO.
SERVICE QUALITY . PRICE

\
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Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

A ll progressive movements that 
have for .their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE COUNTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy o f this insti
tution.

I
f t  4a *V»r « i V'fc’J > t ' Yi' *

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

, J;
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m
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Hit1

a cunning little "Hallowe'en”  figure 
filled .with candy as favors.

Little Frederick’s guests Included: 
Martha Bishop,, Louise Purdon, JlifBv- 
gnret Bennett, Georgina Hart, Doro
thea Lawson, Martha Elmeta Bryan, 
Cnrolyn I f  ill. Marguerite Garner, Bet
ty McKinnon, Charles Betts, Braxton 
Perkins, Bryan Higgins, Franklin 
Bennett, Horry Bower, Walter Fpx, 
Wilson Smith, Melvin Taylor, John 
Walker Minarik, Tolur Bryan, L. P, 
McCuller, jr., Wyman Harvard, Ruth 
Henry and Camilla Puleston.

The “ grown ups” .were: Mrs. Hon- 
ry Purdon, Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs. 
L. T. Bryan, Mrs. J. B. Lawson,;Mrs. 
Frank Akers, Mrs. John C. Smith, 
and Mrs. R. E. Herndon.

I tH L Y  S & T
(St

H  J

STRENGTH
4 %

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Boclety Editor, 
-Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

TIIKASIIEU-WOODRUFF.

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Thrasher 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, 
May Ferran, to John Develin Wood- 
rulT. The wedding to take place early 
in Novemher.

Tuesday— Mrs. Henry Purdon will en
tertain the members of the Seminole 
Bridge Club at her home on Palmet
to avenue, at il-.llO p. in.

Saturday—The Children’s Story Hour 
will be held at the Central Park at
r> p. m.

.RECITAL.
A  very enjoyable and interesting 

musical p^pgram was given at the 
Congregational 'church last Saturday 
afternoon.

The Pipe organ selections wore giv
en by Miss Charlotte Smith, a young 
student of Sanford High School. Her, 
numbers were well rendered and in 
good taste.

The vocal selections were given by 
Mrs. A. M. Phillips, soprano and from 
orotorio. Mrs. Phillips was In excel
lent) voice, Bho sang with deep fool
ing, most expressively.

The entire program covered:
Prelude ................................. A. House
“ Piano Transcriptions—

(a) "Shepard's Tale” ............ Novin
(b ) "Prelude" ..........Sidney Smith

Vocal—
“ Song of an Angel"
"Festival Overture"..........  Wnllnce
"A t the Cloister Gato"..............

V .................Dr. Minor Baldwin
"Come Unto Me" (McssiulO.....

................................... Handel

/
•

Mint) suits for l ill . and winter are 
trimmed with embroidery and fur, and 
these rich embellishments are made 
the must of In the Imudsnmc model 
shown above. It Is made of one of 
those cloths that have a suedellke sur
face and embroidered with narrow silk 
braid. The skirt Is plnln, blit the coat 
Is almost covered with embroidery.

CLYDE LINE  EXCURSIONISTS
WERE HERE SUNDAY.

Tho Clyde Lino excursions contin
ue to bring tho pooplc from tho east 
anil northeast to Florida and to San
ford. Last Sunday there was quite -i 
crowd took the ride to Orlando nnd 
other points in this vicinity. AmongPIPE ORGAN CLUB MEETING - .. . , „

„  , . Offertory C Minor .................Bnstiste those who were In tho party were the
Regular meeting of the Pipe Organ --------  I f„||ftWln«r,

Club was held Monday afternoon with nKE.K KKPERS HAVE LUNCH AT
Mrs. Forest Gatehel, on Oak avenue. 

Unfinished business was taken cure
THE MONTEZUMA 

Tho Bee-Keepers wha-arc here at-

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Lewis are leav
ing for a two woks visit in Asheville, 
N. C.

..... ..........  , ine uee-aeepers wna-are ncre ni-
of, and owing to the resignation of t(im|in(r ft mcctln(r nm| hnving lunch
Miss Martha Fox ns vice-president, at the Montezuma yesterday were: T.
Mrs. C. A. Barnes was elected to fill |Pcrkina Denri( Ncw Smyrna; FT S .A I-
her place.

In addition to the officers for the
cxnndcr, Beresford; Wilmon Newell,

Mrs. J. II. Colder will leave tomor
row for Fort Lauderdale to visit V. 
Caldcr and family.

... i , i  Gainesville; George l*.
ensuing year, Miss box was elected ; 1IuIcn; „  A s  nnd wifC( L# e
flower chairman, to see that flowers IM en . Mra_ A I , .  S|lcnccr) u fic

Colhy, Lake

following:
Miss Virginn Falk, Bronx, N. Y.; 

Miss Irene Greer, Miss Eva Green, 
New York; Miss Katherine Sehuliger, 
Now York; Mrs. Anna Will, Ilrown- 
ville, N. Y.; Eva A. Gardiner, North 
Chatham, N. Y.; Katherine A. Florcn, 
New York; Rose II. Mullen , New 
York: Miss Adele A. McGowan, 
Bronx, N. Y.; Miss Fannie Cnrlock, 
New York.

• -vrVfi, H »tfv

Information
I f  you are doing business with Bankers, 
Merchants or Individuals in Orlando, or Or
ange County, and feel the need o f informa
tion concerning the responsibility and cred
it standing o f your customers, it would be 
wise to communicate with us.

i t h e

Post Office Pox 193 Orlando, Fla.

w e e k l y  Fin a n c ia l  r e v ie w

(Contlnutd from !'«>• One)

I hem In brightening trade throughout 
the West and South, with tho result 
that collections in those parts of the 
country have improved and that snles 
of goods have been rendered consider
ably easier in many sections. Tho 
earnings of many corporations will 
have to improve considerably before 
their stocks can bo looked upon ns 
genuinely sound,-but unless nil signs 
fail greater nctlvity in mosJ;T branches 
of trade is now close at hand.

Bunks Growing More Liberal 
With tho adjustment o f the many 

ong outstanding accounts in the 
farming regions, tho’ blirlks are tend
ing to become decidedly mote liberal, 
nnd there is n bettcr( siipply of funds 
available for commercial uses than for 
some time past. Announcement that 
the War Finance Corporation is now 
ready to undertake business under the

war, at the rale of 1-4 of 1 pcr cent 
below tho figures entyblished for the 
Inst issue, is a striking tribute to the 
improved investment situation.

Tho phenomenal decline of tho Ger- 
man mark to a figure at one time bet. 
ter than nine-tenths of a cent has 
been the featuro of foreign exchange 
during tho past woek. Effort to ex- 
plain the reaction on the ground of 
belated reparations adjustments does 
not supply an adequate reason for the 
reduction, which is the direct outcome 
of continued inflation at the Reichs- 
bank.

Market Review nnd Outlook
In spjte of the fact that the market 

has been quite steadily active and 
higher during the past week, there 
are many traders who remain uncon
vinced that thorc is good reason for 
the more hopeful feeling of the put 
two weeks. Nevertheless, it is notice
able that professional operators are i 
great deal more cautious in selling 
stocks lor short account. A number

Tlie St. James Methodist church 
which is being built at Pnlatka at a 
cost of approximately $50,000 is 
showing rapid progress.

he arranged in the church for Sunday „  g Morrison,. Lake Helen;
services. C. H. Ciute nnd wife, Sanford; Frank

______  Un,ler thl> n®w by-,nw" ° f  thul c'ub Sterling, Gainesville; Chns. A. Reese,
at, t, , r v  v  i, ' ° nt' " CW ,U!‘ J° hn' Gainesville; W. E. Dunaway, DeLand;
Miss Helen Graham, of Now Y o rk , was received and Initiated i j  s . p erson , DeLand; Scott Hodges,

i .  spending some time here at tho ( Social hour with tempt ng refresh-, noLn|,d; <r c  Goodwin, Gainesville;
Montezuma. ments of potato chips, pickcls, tea and T|m T|ot8em Geneva; John T. Hull, | ---------------------

cake were much enjoyed by twenty- noLftml; j .  H NoiUnann, DeL,m«i; J. Boat cards-locnl views 
Miss Sara Wight is spending sever- one en husinstlc members of the club. „  CaBt>( Porl 0 range; Orie It. Mat- the Hernld office.

nl weeks In Cairo, Ga., visiting rein-, At adjournment, the president an- th Geneva; Mrs. Nellie Taylor, I __________________________
tives. • nounced that the next Monday, tho (0rland H„ d c  D Kline nnd fanii,

--------  club would be entertained by a » k e  0r|ando<
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Davis Hart 'l>«rty nt Crystal I.xrke with Mrs. Sinnb | 

visited friends in Lnkeladd for the Brn>r nn<l Miss Clara Millen as iiost- 
weok-eml. esses.— Mrs. Kenneth Murrell, Ueport-

____  or.

-lc each nt

terms of the net recently passed by 
congress which authorizes It, if neees- of obstacles nre still to be overcome 
snry, to ndvnnce funds ut) to $1,000,- before the market will have plain sail- 
000,000, also gives assurance of an ing, but if these did not exist valu« 
ample supply of money. In the opin- would be considerably higher than 
ion of many, the bonks are now so they are at present. Looked at from 
well equipped to takq care of demands every standpoint, financial ami com- 
that the corporation Ib not likely to be morcial conditions have undergone tie- 
cnllcd upon for very largo extensions cided ipiprovonicnt and the outlook ii
of credit. Secretary Mellon’s success , much brighter than for a long time
in placing his ontire $600,00,000 of pnst, This is being reflected in the
notes and certificates, representing ' stock mnr.kot, which still looks like
the Inrgest single offering since tho working higher based on merit.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Master Frederick Daiger entertain- day night.

ROOF GARDEN CLUB.
The club met nt the home of Miss 

Ruth Whittle yesterdny afternoon at 
the usual hour. Plans were complet
ed for the Silver tea to he given Fri- 

A fter the meeting nd-

/ -"no n- oir'il.t i u:,b r ,l‘i/. 1 •/1'

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Mrs. W. A. Lester left Sunday for (
Afonticello, Fin., where she will visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Lin- | --- ------- ---------------- -----------------  ,
ton, for several weeks. ud a number of his little friends yes- journed the hostess served dainty re

--------  i turilny afternoon nt his home on freshrrents.
. Mrs. D. C,. Marlowe is visiting her Fourth street. The occasion being h is1 ----------------------—

parents at their orange grove nt Or- Gfth birthday anniversary, ^
angc Bend. | lbL‘ l,rotty c‘>,or "eheino of yellow

______  , and pink was carried out with baskets | The Roof Gnrden Club, of the Bnp-
. - , , f T ,, . . .  of Golden Rod and pink vine, these tist church, is iroinir to irive a silver

thocitv Inst nieht from their home in W W  L’ffcctiv<;1y 1,1 tho llvinK|ten at the home of Mrs. J. L. Miller
Augusta to visit the imrents of Mr n)° 'n Un<1 ° n porcbl In the ‘•inlng^n First and French, Friday night at 
S V S t T T a ' -  thc chHndeli‘,r W,,H gracefully j«  p. You are invited. Como and 
ih ,  r’ M "  ilk . | 'V . in  ’ entwined with fern und pink vine |,rinff your friends. A good time for 
who reside on Silver Lake. I hey are whi|tf the table had as u centerpiece „n w;,n „tt(.ml M
on their honeymoon .having just boon th|} pretty birthday cake iced in yel- 
weddod and made the trip hero in |uw and |0;iped with tiny pink rose- 
thoir Hupmoldle, hnving no trouble holders with five pink lighted tapers, 
eyteept at one of thc ferries, anil not The nfturnoon was pleasantly i 
being pinched until they arrived in 8pL.nt with games and later "Pinning 
Snnford ,whieh seems to be the fate on the Donkey’s tail" proved most in- 
of every stranger coming to town Cresting. Little Miss- Georginn win- 
theso days. Joe Is a former Sanford ning the prize for this, which was a 
boy, and his many friends arc extend- box of candy. Master John Walker 
lug congratulations. 1 lo is with tho Minarik won the booby prize ,a ball.
Fields Auto Top Co., of Augusta, nnd At the conclusion of the game re
in making a great success of this freshments of ice cream and cake

oAll Kinds—qAU SMakes j
I I I  I ' l t l l  l t i t | < i f f i | l  s a i l  I I U

nil who attend. Music and entertain
ment by Sanford's bust. Remember 
thc date, Friday, September 'JUrd at 8 
p. m.

Miss Marilre, the organist at the 
Baptist Temple, will give several pi
ano selections Friday night at the 
Silver Ten.

NEW  L. C. SMITH (Cash or Terms) f o r ............................. $100.00
USED UNDERWOOD (cask) f o r .................... ...................25.00
USED MOLLE, PORTABLE (cash or Term s)............. ......... 50.00

business. were served, and each child was given

>

fir-
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Drive In
*1 It is a pleasure to serve you and our ser
vice is better than the best

for Your Convenience
1 IT C Non
2 V* Skid
$ 13.95

,;p h

III
lltWoptu oj \r I '• V i t  I

•First and Elm Avenue

W ANT CHANGES IN
FOOTHALI R U LE S .

NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—The foot
ball ruloK committee received today a 
request from coaches nml officials to 
interpret the rules so that theru shall 
he n distinct peso before the bill is 
placed in piny in shift formation,

At n meeting of two hundred conch
es and officials which began hero 
Suturday night, and ended yesterdny 
morning, a resolution offered by Fos
ter Sqnford, was adopted asking the 
committee to endorse thc following 
interpretation of the rules:

‘‘In the shift pluys an interval of 
time must plapso of suidunt length 
to permit officials to see If tho for
mation is legal nnd to detormino 
whether; the ball was snapped into 
play while the men wore In motion."

The rule now .provides tha ,̂ ."A 
iplnyer shall not bo ruled to bo in^mo- 
tion if he has both feet stationary on 
the ground." Some coaches com
plained that, some of them permitted 
players to get In mot'on before the 
ball had been snapped Into play, but 
coaches who have specialized an shift 
plays, objected to an ychange design
ed to cause a pause in tho attack on 
tho ground- that tho dofense would 
have ggreatcr opportunity to set it
self to meet tho shift.
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We are agents for the new PORTABLE REMINGTON TYPE
WRITER— the greatest machine on the market. It is a big type
writer if you want to use it on your desk. It is a little typewriter if 
you want to carry it with you anywhere. Can’t be hurt, built like a 
battleship, few parts, simple of construction, will never wear out. 
Come in and see it. Standard keyboard.

We have also taken the agency for the new FORT PITT M a ch in e  

— the wonder of the ages in the typewriter world. A  standard 
typewriter thp.t will do any class Of work, will do it better, will do 
it cheaper, will stand the strain longer, easy running, makes no 
noise, built on the proper lilies and the cheapest machine on the 
market.

Work has bogun on a now two- 
story office and store building Jat 

| Went Palm Beach. Tho building will 
l bo built o fhollow tile and cement 
1 with handsome exterior design.

I
•it) l» il

Everything is coming down— so are typewriters. Don't be iriislea 
on this subject. Let us show you you can save money on this 
necessary adjunct to your business office.

.  A L L  K IND S OF TYPEW RITER  RlBfiONS. - P A P t e f t ,  ,SUPPLIES |

jj ..... .............- ■ >....... ........... i* . tBiiutJimt am .hi ■■■■■■■■*■
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LTAMONTfc SPRINGS has ah at
mosphere, and so have other plac
es in Seminole; County, but A lta
monte’s atmosphere, has, the pecu
liar quality of a Lodestone—it’s 

iS ftan ts  m ay 'remove to bther -places in 
nther climes, but they always return or have 
" verv strong desire to do so, and o f course 
there is tha^-not very^ mysterious reason - 
Altamonte’s beauty— for all humanity is 
drawn to beauty* ^

.foil'.

over the country for its wonderful cuisine 
and excellent management o f its owners, 
George E. Bates & Son) is the largest o f these 
lakes and is noted tor its black bass fishing, 
which is jealously guarded by the owners of 
the land surrounding the lake, who welcome 
the true fisherman with sporting ideals*

The “Altamonte Hotel” is located at the 
east end o f this lake, upon a bluff overlooking 
the full length o f its waters. Lake “Ade
laide” is across a park to the rear of the hotel,

Altamonte Springs is placed in such a fav- • and upon this lake is the “Altamonte Spring” 
nmble location, that her man-made beauty, o f absolutely pure water. .

.  ' l l  A l ____________ X-_________ 1 ' L - n . i 4- * r  - P / ' . w w t n  4-V . r tcombined w ith the natural beauty, forms the 
Alta-Monte that we know today. The A lta
monte of G eo rge  Frost o f Boston, o f Herman 
Westinghouse of the great, ^Vestinghouse 
Electrical Company— who were ‘among its 
founders— is not the Altamonte ,of today. 
Founded as the home o f rich men only, we 
now reach out for residents o f humbler

The paved highway from Jacksonville to 
Tampa and all South Florida passes through 
Altamonte. A  day’s ride in an automobile 
may encompass two hundred miles in any di
rection without leaving a fine^ paved road, 
making Altamonte an admirable location for 
automobilists, a fine larj?e garage is under 
construction and will be open for business in

n. 1 i i i’ ,1 / .II ' l j •
means also, as we realize that riches alone do , a few  weeks, two stores with filling stations 
not make a town livable. ,w ' * "  ̂ are handy and every advantage enjoyed in a

It stands to reason that the state was
scoured by these wealthy men to find their 
ideal before founding their town. Therefore 
Altamonte’s location is the pick o f the state.

Altamonte Springs has an altitude o f 220 
feet— thus g e t t in g  pine filtered sea air from 
the Atlantic Ocean 30 miles to the East, and 
the Gulf o f  Mexico to the West, form ing that 
wonderful ozone known as the “Atmosphere 
of A ltam onte”  and when combined with the 
odor o f o ra n g e  blossoms and jassamine in 
season, and th is combination comes, breezing 
into one’s window 24 hours a day, it is bound 
to g ive the ailing their health, and the 
healthy m ore health and joy o f living.

I A ltam onte Springs has in its territory hun- 
' dreds of acres of orange and grapefruit 
groves in h igh  state o f cultivation, and has 
within her boundaries five beautiful lakes 
with clean, san d y  shores, no marshy borders. 
Lake O rien ta (upon which is located the “A l
tamonte H o te l” , famous among tourists all

city at hand.
Altamonte Springs is located on the Tampa 

and Jacksonville Division of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad and gives fine service, 
Western Union Telegraph office, Express and 
Third Class Postoffice, Electric Lights, beau*- 
tiful shady streets o f large oaks, within 14 
miles on brick highway o f Sanford, and 9 
miles on brick highway to Orlando. Winter 
Park, with Rollins College, is on the same 
road just five miles to the South.

The hotel is the center o f social life with

from her fruit industry, Altamonte is noted 
as having 40 acres in covered conservatories 
devoted to raising the beautiful Asparagus 
Plumosis fern used by florists. This is ship
ped in season mostly to the north, and the in 
dustry represents an investment of over a 
quarter o f a million dollars and a payroll o f 
hundreds o f dollars a week. Hon. Charles D. 
Haines, ex-congressman from New York, 
heads the largest o f these conservatories, The 
Royal Extension Fernery, Incorporated.

Mr. B. L. Maltbie, o f the Maltbie Chemical 
Works, o f Newark, N. J., is one o f A lta
monte’s latest developers, and is planning a 
great future for us this winter.

Altamonte has d Chamber o f Commerce, 
whose Secretary, W. B. Ballard, is always 
glad to give information upon request, A lta
monte Springs has just recently been incor
porated and is officered by unsalaried men o f 
progressive ideas, but within keeping with a 
lowmillage. j

George E. Bates and Son are men to whom 
Altamonte Springs owes much, as many com- 
ing as their guests buy property here and ♦  
stay as residents.

Palm Springs, a noted resort, is only two 
and one-half miles through the pine woods to 
the Northwest o f Altamonte. Here Mr. Les
ter Beeman has spent thousands o f dollars to 
give a pleasure resort for the free use o f the 
public, and one that is greatly appreciated. X  
Mr. Beeman has a pretty little cottage at the « j» 
Spring as have others from Sanford and 
LongWood. ' icard parties, dances, etc., and Altamonte's _ . , , , j

winter residents and home-folks are o f a su- *  Altamonte Springs has never been boomed 
perior order and o f a prosperous, enlightened 01 exploited, but is now on the verge o f a
class.. Our surrounding country and neigh 
boring towns o f Longwood and Maitland are 
o f the same order and are fine neighbors, and 
are only two miles away to the North and
South. , ' .

The practical side o f Altamonte Springs is 
not to be slighted in this article, for*, aside

growth that will not be sporadic, but steady 
and substantial.

A  peculiar circumstance is the fact that 
there is only one “ Altamonte Springs” in the 
world, and we are “ IT ” . Numbers of “ Alta- 
montes” appear in the Postal Guide, but only 
one “ Altamonte Springs.” '

JU I lf*

THIS PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN IS M ADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND
INDIVIDUALS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:I t i

- S A N F O R D -  
iase & Co. 

pas. E. Ilenry,
I . Commission Merchant
|Hill Hardware Go. 
lill Lumber Co. 
leisch Realty Co.

—  Lloyd Shoe Store 
R. R. Eldridge

■ ’

Kent Vulcanizing Works
Standard Auto Top Co. 
A. Kanner,

General Merchandise
R. E. Stevens, Physician 
Wilson & Toomer,

.Fertilizers

Commission Merchant

, Star Theatre 
Roberts’ Grocery 
Bryan & Wheeler, Autos 
Edw. Higgins, Autos, inford Truck Growers, Inc J- E- Spurling, Real Estate Realty Loan & Guar. Co. 

Seminole Countv Bank Miller’s Bakery Automotive Supply Co.
Peoples Bank of Sanford " : Th6s- Emmett Wi,son ? ° °dS^  ^ • Attomey-at-Lnw J. N. Tolar, Physician

Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co. John Russell*
Perkins & Britt,
, Haberdashers
H. B. Lewis, Real Estate 
Cowan’s Tin Shop- 
Wight Bros. Co., Autos 
Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

irst National Bank!
KjKht Grocery Co., 

wholesalers

c. Marlowe
Vegetable Broker

foe Rail Hardware Co. 
[Haight & Magee

Automobiles
C, Coller, Contractor

Commission Merchant

L. P. McCuller, Groceries 
John T. Brady, Jeweler 
Geo. W. Knight,

Real Estate and Insurance
I IT lit

Elder Springs Water Co. 
Surprise Shoe Store 
L. A.‘ Brand, Optician 
F. P. Rines, Auto Supplies 
Haynes & Ratliff,

Printers. Office Supplies
George A. DeCottes,
Attorney-at-Law
T. J. Miller & Son 
Hodges & McMullen,

Barbers
Sanford Farmers Exchange 
Florida Cuba Cigar Co.

Cigar Manufacturers
W. A. Whitcomb,

Real Estate
Brown’s Meat Market 
I. D. Martin,

''Groceries, Meats
Cates’ Crate Co.

Groceries, Feeds
Merchant’s Grocery Co.

O V I E D O -
O. P. Swope Land Co.
C. L. West, Groceries < 
Lawton Bros Co.,
T. G. Simmons, Physician 
Oviedo Cash Groc. Co.

Gonerai Merchandise

C. T. McCulley, Garage 
*E. A. Farnell, Groceries 
H. B. McCall, Gen. Mdse.
------- C H U L U O T A -----

t

> I
J. E. Synder, Dry Goods 
Stanley & Rogers, Groceries
D. D. Daniel, Groceries . 
Chuluota Company,
------- L O N G W O O D --------
E. W. Henck, Mayor 
C. W. Entzminger

„  , «  « John G. Leonard!
Reher Bros., Auto Painting ,. Attorney-at-Law

^ an k  Lousing, Contractor ^ w T y ’G ara l?
‘’ uthern Utilities Co Lee Broth Plumbing West si<*e Grocery • Virginia-Carolina Chem, Co Overstreet &  Payne,

P. Connelly, Real Estate ' d M S m h e r ,  , T .T o ^ e iU ,SfoJSpSt &°W al. Pa- A. A . T K  H“ d '

‘Walker Co- : > Waters’ Kandy Kitchen £ ' c 'D u B o t e K E s t a t e  Geo. E. Bated &  S o * f a l
. &  o  M n fn r  r v .  a  *  ' Sknfdrd Battery Service Co. “ • K e a i  l ^s t a t e  j . R . s m it h , Prpp. Altamonte Hot*}

- n S f e * * .
L i"e Hotel Montezuma J.J.Mause* Cigar Mfgr* c. F. fiarrison, Gen. Mdse. Fargo Lumber c«. .

;K S S g S t t T s t o r .  . Crown P a ^ w ;  ........ -  -  ^  .................. ................
Price, Contractor » c S ’Lum K rC oT^ Sanford Dry Gobds Co.Pill Implement &  Carter Lumber i.n (,in

ib r»n f
iio > (im

’"•wc i i .E. Curlett,
, Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

H. McLaulin, Jeweler •>. J. W . Fljmt, Gen. Mdse.

i .i — i  - ri;1 M o n r o e - i tui tftUXj
i r mi

Bell Bros., Growers, Ship’ra
I. Bower;#, Roumfllat,1 Prugs Wakefield Preserving Co. E. A. Osteen, f l p p r

i 3$
l -r

'
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Phone MS up to G P. M.
AdTirUilat R «U i Midi Known — AppIleiUon

■absorlptl.. Frio* In Adriaoa
Om  T u r  ................ .................................H-M
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D illr in d  la City by Oirriir 
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This is the season of our discon
tent— tail eiul o f the hoot, tail end of 
buoincss, tail end of advertising; tail 
end of collections—what a sad tale of 
the tall.

----------- o-----------
The greatest thing in the world is 

fnith. Faith in your self first; faith 
In your fellownmn; faith in your city; 
fnith in your county, and faith in 
your country. Get it today.

■------------------------------o  ■ —

Evelyn Nesbct Thaw gets front 
page again after ninny years. Three' 
men tried to kidnap her in Now York 
the other day. Well, it can’t he laid 
on Stanford White, at any rate.

-o

work at lead pay if necessary— but 
work, work that calls lo r real energy 
will do more to 'restore normal condi
tions than all the legislation congress 
can pass in n million years.

Thero is no rcuson why conditions 
should not quickly become stabilized. 
Wo have been sot n wonderful example 
by littlfc Belgium and by our rocent 
enemy, Germnny. Whntcver ono mny 
say or think of Germnny that nation 
hns GONE TO WORK, nnd unless 
some cog slips Germnny is going to 
he the first European country to nt- 
tnin normalcy.

Wo have more real money nnd cred
it than nny other nntlon on the globe.

We have the world’s greatest natur
al resources.

We have abundant man-power, pos
sessing brains, skill and strength.

But— we are too prone to criticise, 
to cry about hard times, to look for 
positions rather than jobs, to "let 
George" do the hnrd work.

All the resources of this country are 
lost unless Energy can he mustered 
nnd Inertia swept out of our land. 
Perspiration — real, old-fashioned 
sweat— is what we need If we are to

popular opinion, at their best thoy are 
not written altogether to sway opin
ion.

It !b often said, particularly in 
smnll cities, that papers should con
fine their o'r toria! matter to local 
matters, that people toko their opin
ions on nntlonal nnd international 

subjects from the larger papers. If 
the'people take their opinions on any
thing from nny editorial column, thoy 
nrc chumps. An editorial presents n 
point of view, and presents It ns con
vincingly as possible, but It is not 
tho' law nr.d tho prophots.

The best servlco it enn perform is 
to stimulate thought. I f  it can prove 
n point hy statement of chapter nnd 
verse, if it can turn, up an Important 
side light that reveals n now nnglo of 
n protdem, if it enn inspire active in
terest in a subject o f importance, if it 
says something, it is a good editorial, 
nnd hns fulfilled its purpose. Elo
quence nnd stylo nro precious, but tho 
substance is essential. In short, an 
editorial Is tho result of thought do- 
signed to instigate thought. None of

FLORIDA'S, CONDITION
RANK W ITH FOURTEEN.

The Chamber of Commerce o f tho 
United States has mailed the Herald 
n map of tho nation showing Good, 
Fnir nnd Poor conditions in tho forty- 
oight States. Thero are only six 
"good" spots on the map— portions of 
Oklahoma, Missouri, Illinois, Now 
Moxico, Colorado nnd California. 
Florida is ono of fourteen Htates 
whore tho condition is given ns "fn ir" 
without a "poor" spot on it. That is 
encouraging but iih a matter of fact 
Florida for the most part is "good” 
all tho way through.

The brief survey Is ns follows;
A nntlon-wirie survey of prevailing 

crop and business conditions gives us 
definite knowledge upon which to base 
our conclusions as to the probable 
trend of things In the immediate fu
ture.

The story Is much the snme every
where: A partial nnd uncqunl harv
est; plentiful returns In cIobo juxta
position with purched nnd burnt up 
fluids; both prices nnd demand for 

products thnt are far from sat-
........... to tho producers, Yet these

those with which they do not ngroe. [ came products are seeking a market

which alters the fact thnt people will
reap the harvest thnt is justly ours.— continue to llko editorials expressing, farm pro 
Jacksonville Metropolis. their point of view nnd to disapprove [ isfnetory

- o -

E V ft  HOROSCOPES.

The astrologers have been rather 
pessimistic lately. Here pro some 
excepts from a widely published 
horoscope of recent date:

.k“f f T  ” " !  r  ’ ° m°, “ "? !£  FAULTY PACKING OFTEN that is extremely discouraging at this MAKES THEFT EASY
beginning of autumn. * ‘_____

“ Newspapers mny present pessi
mistic views on subjects of prime im-lt . | in Macon, On., says the State Mnr-

Admiral Sims has spoken again and nort“ ntc t(> ‘ ho welfare of the people. ket|n(r ni|r(,nll( twonty or more handl- 
is in lmd again as usual. It would Neptune is n an nsppcct supposed cr8 0f f ruiKht and express

to reduce tho average stock ot com

If they were wise they would follow wherever they enn find it thnt the oh- 
tho papers' example nnd do their own 1 ligations of til farmers mny lie dis- 
thinking, reading editorials ns possi- J charged. There is an abundance of

food stuff in the country despite small 
yields in some grains.

An enormous inflow of wheat to 
market indicates that there is noth
ing to thnt old stuff about formers 
holding hack supplies artificially to

•- - - - - -  .  j  force up the price. Likewise that thero
It will be recalled that not long ago jH more wheat in the country tlmn of-

blo lighthouses to point out a dan
gerous spot or a change in tho 

•course.— Palm Bench Post.
----------- o—— —

seem thnt tho Admiral should retire 
nnd write n honk. That is the host 
way to "shell the enemy," in tlu* 
piping times of peace.

-----------o-----------
I f  all the men who havo money will 

spend just a liltlo bit of it in boost
ing Sanford, this will ho, the greatest 
city in the south before you know it. 
I f  you spend your money here, other 
people will do tho same. Are you 
spending your money hero?

------------- o-----------
After all else fails, Roseoe Ar- 

buckle’s wife flies to him when he is 
in danger. They have been separated 
for five years after Roseoe became 
swell headed with success. The little 
wife who helped him to fortune re
turns to him when he needs her most. 
’Twas ever thus.

fkial figures declare.
One matter is most apparent In tho 

horoscope of the future. The measure 
of the volume of business and of our 
commercial welfare hangs upon the 
demand for farm products and their 
consequent prices for tho year. All 
other "barometeries" are ns nothing 
hy comparison, and can bo relegated 
to the scrap heap. Fortunately at this 
writing, Europe is importing largely 
of our grains and the export of cotton

Tho editor of the Herald has faith 
in Snnford nnd faith in all of the oth
er things enumerated. We have had 
fnith in this city for the past fifteen 
years. We have had as many re 
buffs, as many knockdowns, as many 
obstacles as anyone in Sanford, but 
each setback only makes our faitli 
stronger. AVe intend to stay with the 
game until our faith is justified. 
That's all it takes to make a city.

-----------o-----------
Our good friend "Thorn," editor of 

the Kissimmee Gazette, comments on 
the pninful revelations made by an 
auditor's report, of the condition of 
tile municipality of Puntu Gordu and 
notes that "every city needs a care
ful head." That’s tho point exactly: 
overy city does need a careful head, 
n sort of centralization of responsi
bility so that the praise or the blame, 
ns the ease may lie, can he placed 
where it helongH. That “ head" ought 
to he a city nmnnger.— Lakeland Tele
gram.

freight and express were con-
, ,,, vleted of systematic thieving in con-

mon sense, and many persons will do nwtjon with )rowIs in transit, and the
oo is i t ings. question was raised ns to what ex-

Maduess in many incipient forma. t^nt pacekrs and shippers were re-
will reveal itself. I sponsible. While losses were directly

"Saturn wnrns o f dangers in dark ,|lle („  thieves, it was suggested that
places. Crimes of violence committed 1 a  WIIH nevertheless a fact that very
by stealth will lie prevalent. often "the sight of means to do ill

"Storms at sea before the end of nmkes ill deeds done," and one fault
the month will prevail." jof present-day shipping practice is , , . , , , . „

to .. : i i  i.i . i , _ /  , , i lirom July 1, to date, are more thanDiscouraging, isti t it? That Is, if that it affords many opportunities to . , ,
i j , ... . j. . 1  , i i  , v ,  . , , double those for the same period orone believes in celestial signs. There /‘make a thief. The object of pack-j j *

is no telling how many people take ing is not merely for protection ,l* nr' , . ,
such prophecies literally ,nnd have against damage, but for security ° <in' na i ,,,s * <llu u 1111 
their spirits elevated or depressed ac- against theft, and the important hear- IX‘,U 11' 1 11 r luu, H
cording to the tenor of Die forecast ing of had or faulty packing not only ! “  a,um,nt " f haH,ni‘HH 
for the <lny, week or month. The ox- upon the loss of goods hy theft, hut ’ * ml cnn t0,,u’ rHn, n"  u' r
crcisc, however, of such slight cinn^alM upon the settlement o f claims for N °r does It seem likely^thiit
mnn sense as evil stars may permit such losses is largely overlooked, 
nt this time may tend ti/dlssipntc the One of the most common faults in 
gloom. packing is the use of second-hand coti-

The astrologers evidently read the tniners, which are, of course, cornpar- 
newspnpers and the almanacs ns ativdy easy to open without detection, 
closely as they do the stars, and Thc rosu,t »hnt offic<?™ cnnnot 
shape their prophecies accordingly, "PPenrnnce "*  to whether
It doesn’t take an occulist to tell that « ,,ntlH hnvc ,,ct'n tnkcn out ,,cfa,‘e tho 
there are going to be storms at sea Pi'^'W™ '"aclie.l destination or not.

Grates and barrels are often so frail 
that the nails become sprung olid tile 
hoops and heads become loose by fre
quent handling, the contents are ex
posed, oranges and peaches for in
stance, and offer distinct temptation 
to the pilferer. The contents of pack
ages are reduced in this way, even if 
the whole pneknge Is not taken.

er
what better aim could a bank 
have than to render good ser
vice to its patrons?
In our desire to make this an in
stitution of service, we are do
ing everything withirt the realm 
o f good banking to assist in the 
betterment and up-building of 
this city and section.

F irst National Banil
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, President 
B, F. W hilner, Cashier

PROFESSIONAL AND BUS! 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name o f Every Live] 
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAW YERS

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bnnk 
SANFORD FLORIDA

—o-
WORLD JS CRYING FOR MORE 

ENERGY.

Inertia, "The Old Mnn of the Sea," 
climbed on the hack of llie world 
while war was napping its energies. 
It sank its fangs hi the neck and is 
hanging on today— the real menace 
of progress.

Energy—such ns made America the 
country she is today— has been forgot
ten alimmt entirely.

"Let George Do It" seems to be the 
slogan of ninety-nine per cent of the 
people ono meets today.

Normalcy will come about when tho 
Htrong men of this country throw off 
Inertia and summoning their energy, 
start doing tilings and making things.

AVork is the salvation of the day. 
AVork nt longer hours if necessary,

in September, that crimes of violence 
tend to increase ns winter comes on, 
that people aro going to do foolish 
things in llu* autumn or nny other sea
son, that newspapers will adopt a ’ 
"show me" attitude about public af
fairs and that many farmers will he 
disappointed with crops and prices. 1 

Whether the sun, inooq nnd planets 
actually affect human affairs, ns ns- 
trology maintains, is still a moot sub- j 
ject. Nearly everybody used to think ' 
so ,nnd millions still do, though few 
attempt to explain what the renl nn- ] 
ture of the Influencing power is, and 
why celestial bodies should exort It. 
Those who do believe should never

WHEN W ILL I'RICES GO
BACK TO PRE-WAR BASIS?

When you can secure labor at 1014 
price schedule.

When service of every class gives 
honest labor for honest pay.

When you can get a good hotel 
fail to remeber the old dictum, "The room nnt, thrce B(llinru meals for from 
stars Incline but do not compol," nn t() pcr ,|ny 
Paracelsus, himself an expert nnd sin- Whcn you cnn g ilt  n ,|tfetfnt restau- 
cere student of astrology, attributed rnnt nlcn, for „ qm4Tter. 
to this iW tor only 20 per cent of all j When you cnn see a good movie 
the causes which influence human llfo p|ct,uro f or n nickle. 
and destiny, and taught that tho In-, When railroad fares are two cents

\dividual was master of his own fa te ,1 m|je 
in spite of the stars.— Tampa T rill-1 when 
uno. '

----------- o

EDITORIALS.

railroad rates are reduced 
] practically 100 por cent.

When a dentist will pull a tooth for 
fifty cents.

When bread sells for five cents a ' 
loaf. - 1

When coal is $0.00 a ton.
When you can get shaved for n

SUGGESTIONS
Vary tho usual vegetables by 
serving. Flag Brand Succotash.

FOR DESSERT
Try Del Monte Pears cut half 
inch cubes, served in ice cold 
canteloupo.

Or, serve chocolate ice cream 
in halves of pears.

Deane Turner
W ELAKA BLOCK 

Phone* 497-494

Why are editorials? What arc edi
torials?

Editorials probably enmo into ex
istence beenuso newspaper people arc dime, 
human and want to exproHa thoir j  When gasoline sells for ten cents a 
views. An honest paper tries to keep , gallon.
•its personal bins out of reports of tho When hanks loan money freely at 
news so far as is humanly possible, regular prices.
In the editorial columns It Is nt lib- When all these things yonie to pass 
erty to say what it thinks about wo would undoubtedly be able to of- 
ovents as reported in tho news. After ft»r our products ut pre-war prices, 
nil ithe fourth estate hns as much We nro still some way off now!— 
right to oVinion nnd to tho free ox- Wnuchuln Advocate.
prossion thereof ns nny of the f i r s t --------------------------
three. The fact thnt pcoplo rend cdl- ( IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE.
torlnls justifies their bolng, and sug- --------
gcstH that they hnvo some value. j Does It pay to advertise? Mr. J. II.

What arc editorials? They nro Cobarly of the Snni-Pnk will probably 
comment, expressions of n paper's say thnt It does. For a week Mr. 
opinion on various subjects. Thoy Coborly has been advertising a great

i they aro not confined to the hnppon- mere. A bigger crowd was nover 
j ings of one day. They may delve brought to DoLand for nny merchan- j **
; into causes nnd draw conclusions, disc snlo. Special sales of this kind m  
i Alas, they are a never ceasing cause are great advertisements for a town, | n* 
of controversy. One editorial may aa well ns for tho Individual mer- ( pa 
please somebody hut it is certain thnt chant. People were brought ,to Do- ( On 
every ono will displease somebody, Land from all tho surrounding coun- On 
which docs not mnttor so very much try. Thoy bough't aluminum war*— ; 0®

and then filled their cars with other ( 
reflect nrtlcles from Coborloy’s nnd other

i stores.— DeLand Nows. ■ Ml ^

there will be that fatal and futile 
holding of cotton for impossible 
higher prices that characterized the 
previous season. The memory of that 
desperate mist ike and ' its enduring 
conscquencs nro too recent to bring 
its repetition.

One possibility is at least worthy of 
passing thought. If there he a de
mand of any moment, both foreign 
and domestic, from now on, and this 
at least seem .likely, the greater por
tion of the carry-over in this country 
will be practically used up by July of 
next year. With general business and 
readjustment on nn ascending scale, 
both at home and abroad we shall he 
facing n situation where the greater 
part of the world's supply of cotton 
will depend upon thogrowing crop In 
this country. Wlmt such a contingency 
means to file prosperity of the South 
sounds too optimistic to put in cold 
print.

Already ne wphases of the situa
tion finds expression not only in 
wide-spread more cheerful feeling in 
the cotton belt, butalso in somewhat 
freer buying. This is true likewise in 
the grain regions where farmers are 
liberally marketing hogs, wheat and 
corn.

The commercial world will not reap 
as much benefit from this ns surfnee 
indications seem to promise. For a 
very considerable proportion of the 
money the farmers receive foi4 their 
products will go to settling the obli
gations enrrid over and the hanks will 
get theirs first, and they nro past 
masters in this art. In some sections 
when hanks and dealers have been 
satisfied there will not be much loft 
'"n rtho farmers for now purchases. 
Yet when all has been said tho situa
tion will bo far better than nt pres
ent.

LOW TIDE ON THE BEACH

Forenoon nnd Afternoon Tidcn at
About Snme Hour and Minute

Sept. 20 ......  3:52
Sept. 21 ......  4:29
Sept. 22
Sept. 23 ......  5:69
Sept. 21
Sept. 25
Sept. 20
Sept. 27
Sept. 28
Sept. 29
Se[it. 30

after all.
Editorials do not exist to 

popular opinion, nnd contrary

M
This Sanford Dally nnd 
Weekly Herald Btnnd ' for M  
Sanford and Seminole coun- M  
ty just ns strongly as the ta 
American flag stands for 
the greatest nation on earth, ta

__ contractors ]

S. O. Shinhobtrl
Contractor mid Da

SANFORD .

BATTERIES
naiNO your

Battery Troubles to Us
W* Sp*eUllM on Elootrlotl Work ind con (Wo 

you dopondablo it nr loo,. '
WE ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICS 

TOR OVERHAULING YOUR OAR
Sanford Battery Service 

Company
Phone 189 L. A. Itcnnud, Prop.

S a n fo r d  Construct
CONTRACTORS AND BU 

Planes nnd Specification!
Furnished 

All Work Guarinttd 
II. T. PACE p.ai

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold nnd Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

Builders & Cont
Sketches and Estimatn 
building too large nnd noul 
-----A LL  WORK GVARAB

Wilson & Shor
Pino nnd Garlnnd Sts., Orl

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Watj
99.98r i  PURE 

Phone 311-W Si

GARAGES

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repnirinff 

OIL. GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

LORD’S PURI 
WATER

AS GOOD AS TUB I 
Dnily Service

R E A L ESTATE

E. F. Lane
i

Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Bust, 
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bnnk.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chalrmnn

Eyes Examined Glnsacs Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST 
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fin.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. a. WILSON, Own.r
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
Wl»ht Or.th.r. *r.« Butldlnf

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work* 
. Automobilo Flywheol Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Bhaft* Re-turned

SANFORD XO) 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Pr*| 

Genera! Shop and! 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BU
517 Commercial Street 8i

TRANSFER

“ WE DELIVER THE
Quick S e r v ic e

Storage Facllljjj j 
I f  we pleaae you, tell '] 

tell ua. Phon® 4M

. h o t e DT

H o t e l  M on tcz i
“ Sanford’s Ne» Hi'1 

11.50 Up P « DiJ

rww ELECTRIC
Contort"0 j

Phone

Aft*

rh((\

V.’.
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Henlioa of 
AfAltcra l» B rli*
P»f»on»l H W *

,fInlof®1*

In and About 
S The Clip * *

-  * »<
Summary of tbo 
Floating Snail 

Talha Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Banders

# * # # # # *  #

•HIE WEATHER
For Florida: Partly cloudy 

tonight and Wednesday; no 
change in temperature.

# * *  *  *

v  a, Williams was a buBincBB visi
tor here yesterday.

j  w. Mitchell represented Jack- 
gonville here yesterday..

-A card will hrinffua to see yo u .-  
Saidord Mattress Co. l48-7tp

W. A. Webster, of Atlanta, was iq 
the city yesterday transacting busi

ness.

The Am erican Legion will give a 
Bpeciul en terta inm ent a t  the Princess 
Wednesday even ing.

I Miss Dorothy Cameron has returnod 
ca from a visit to Augusta, Gn., whore 
,he was the guest of relatives.

* t J
J. II. Stephens, of Tnmpn, was here 

yesterday registered at the Montezu
ma while attending to business.

*  # #

■A

Fren Hat Shop and Pressing Club 
also dye work. All work guaranteed. 
109 Sanford Ave. 153-Btp

: TEMPERATURE
*-* • JL ---------
# Weil, that old bulb is still
#  hanging rgund the 00 mark.
# We are really making good at
# pur, prediction that, it .would
# never bo any cooler until wo
# have a dashing rain or a big
# storm. Honestly, folks,
# wouldn't it bo awful if it didn’t
# rain until Christmas? I f  that
#  thermometer does not fall in
#  . »  fow M*YB we wjll take an *x 
It and make .It. fall, yes. But
# aren’t the nlghfa cool and
# comfortable? Florida is do- 
»  . ing all she pan to make up, for
# the-rain taking a vacation. '
# 5:40 A. M. SEPTEMBER 20
# Am^um ..............  00
# Minimum ..................... GO
# Range ............................  70
# Barometer .......................30.18
# Calm and dear.

,#

FRANK AKERS TIRE  CO.,
BUYS FILLING  STATION 

FROM EDWARD HIGGINS.

Frank Akers Tire Co., has come 
back into being tho purchnso of the 
Edward Higgins Ailing station on 

Frank Akers, of the Frank Akers’ ( \ycst First street having been made 
Tire Ca, has returned from a business recently. Frank Akers hns been the 
trip to Atlanta whore he spent Hoveral j presiding spirit in the new station 
days. I

Several of our local fishermen, who 
have been to the bench in the past 
few days report the «ea bass biting 
again.

and before this hud a place of his own
next to the Are station hut for tho
pnst six months hns been with Ed-
wnrd Higglnc. Frnnk is back on the
job ngnin and in connection with the
sale of that good Gulf gnsolino ami

, , , I oils will have n complete line cf nuto
*“ 7 ™  fh.0" “ r Jo, r  ry, " '  « * o . » o r l » ,  ole. I I .  will handle tho 

inlteil at MrLimlln *. Two flrot c l . . .  0 J,M  t|ro olht.r

..teh otokon. Prompt • « * • .  thlnim In tho opoclolty lino, l.ook for
______  his announcement in the Herald and

Attorney IV. It. Crawford, o f Or- ! ° » k f « r Fr“ " k- H«  '*  ,h,!
III*, was ia tho city this oftornoon i " b rt'“ ,ly V>, » « 'V «  ? » “ • 
transacting business and cnlling on his 
many Sanford friends,

Ice should be the cheapest ■ com
modity in Sanford these days. It is 
a real necessity and is costing more 
than any other necessity.

FIRST FIVE  ACRES OF CELERY 
PLANTED HY M IKE STOINEFF 

AT LEAS TM IKE SAYS SO.

Mike Stoineff, of Celery avenue,
was in today and says that he is the
"earliest man’ ’ in the celery gnmo this
year. He bases his assertion on tho
fact that ho has already set out in the
field five acres of celery. We have
yet to hear from other precincts be-

M v r \ .  t> on, fdto announcing that JVIike is elected
»l. h. Clan. Box 301. 130-20tp ^  jt  |(1Ijk„ „ k,  he gc|„ lhc rullher

g„„, , . . . . . .  . . , handled scoop shovel for being tho
hanford in about.the busiest place

m this part of the State, but it could __________ _________
be busier if there wore Avo hundred
more houses started before the winter
rush of tourist begins, I

ROOFING, Red and grepn Blnte sur
face, 3-ply $3.20 per squnre. Tiger 

brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
1-ply, $2,25, Free delivery. Address

ADVERTISING PAYS
ED LANE SAY IT DO.

Merchant's (lain Day will be on the 
29th of September—next Thursday— 
get your store ready for the b|g day, 
get your picnic lunch ready and get 
all the family ready for one big time.

Ed Lane, tho rcnl estate mnn, 
placed two local ads. In the wnnt col- 
uqin yeHtordny, cnlling attention to 
two houses for rent. Before the pa
per had.been out two hours, both 
houses were rented and Afty other 
people phoned tho house wanting to

• W  IIA m W te . th. giant them: E d m S . B

k«>'. .xchanje, rccharp. and r e  ?" d s“k'. '“k° lk”
f i t  all a,«k.» B„,u.rk.,.- Ita y  llroth- “ *• ' hoj' » ' «  ^ --T ta tt "m to
en. Phone 518 1T0 tf Tho wnnt column of tho

’______ * C pally Hernld Is tho mnrket place of

Thu Sanford High School football thln clty nml county’ nn<1 if yoU h,*V° 
has started practice and expects nnyth>ng to buy, Hell, tense, rent, ex- 

to have the rough edees worn off bv eha,1K«. Put in the Herald. Wo can 
H «t that School begins They «o t you results.

#v.l‘ nmn>' games already scheduled • '
Wa expect to put n good team In tho MASONS ATTENTION
Held. I ______

-------- I Regular meeting of Sanford Lodge
T tUf’K TIRES, Goodyear non-skids No. 02, F. & A. M. tonight at 7:30,

............................ $27.50 The Third Degree will be conferred on
i  ^    31.00 several condldntos beginning nt 8

other sizes nny make, in propor- o’clock. All members expected and
on. Get our prices before you buy.— visiting Masons Invited. Refresh-
« y  Brothers, Phone 518. 150-tfc ntents.

* * * * * * * * * *

l a k e  Ma r y
* * * * * * * * * *

I H *1 ft f r Will m

STETSON

The opening services o f the now 
Baptist church at Lake Monroe, was 
largely attended Sunday. A  sunrlso 
service w o h  held enrly in'tho morn
ing nnd was very beautiful and Im
pressive. Rev. E. Lee Smith, tho 
pastor, officiated nt tho song and 
prayer coromonies in tho early hours 
of tho Sabbath. At the regular morn
ing service at 11 o'clock, Rev. Smith 
chose as his text, “ The Great Tem
ple,” and his orution was replete with 
vigor and inspiration. Mrtft Smith, 
wife of tho pastor, who is quite on 
accomplished woman, and possesses 
much musicnl talent, both vocal and 
instrumental, charmed the audience 
by the rendition of a beautiful solo,
“ Open the Door of tho T em p W  A 
large and responsive audience took 
part in the noon-day s rvlee, many 
coming from a distance.

The primary department of tho 
Lake Monroe school under the super
vision of Mrs. JacobB, teacher, gave 
n very dolightful little entertainment 
Fridny nfternoon. Sunbeams, the 
title of the program, was very hap
pily carried out in song nnd story by 
the wee little folks who so naturnlly 
acted the parts with their bright 
smiles nnd winsome manner. Quite 
a large number of the patrons wore 
present, nil of whom seemed to en
joy the oxerctses very much.

Miss Ddndoo, of Mnrylnnd, who 
purchased the Powell place, has ur 
rived to spend tho winter. Miss Dun 
doo whh formerly a missionary, and 
has traveled extensively in the East, 
having visited India, Chinn, the Holy 
Land, and many othor foreign coun
tries. Mr. and Mrs, Ed Oglesby will I" ACE, NECK AND ARMS EASILY 
still rent the place, and Miss Dnndon MADE SMOO111,̂  SAYH
will do light housekeeping in th e 1 SPECIALIST
new addition of the home, which she

re
owing

ow

Our F A L L  HATS, and they are different from last sea
son, in style, shape, colot* and price

WE ARE SELLING ’EM FOR LESS

SCH0BLE BERG

i  > *.

sn?t?£ rw r /so/m  wML

Sanford, Fla.

; SULPHUR CLEARS 
ROUGH, RED SKIN

will occupy. Any breaking out of the skin, even

A Inrfc crowd from this place will flory’ itch,lnK ecf “ mn’ ‘>«/lu*ckly 
attend the Baptist Seminole A hsocih. '^ereome by applying a ll tie Mentho-

tion which convenes at Geneva t h i s ‘ f ' 0™  n /'u. lialistist, Because of its groat dc-
WL’C’ ’ . . .  „  „  „  , . . stroying properties, this sulphur pre-

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Russ, o Lock-, ^  ^  flt onoe to HOotho ir.
hart, spent the week-end with their flkjn ah(, he|l, oruptionH m ch
daughter, Mrs. C. II. McKinney. Infl rnshi pin)ple9 and rlng worm.

Mr and Mrs. Harris Doyle, o f Phil-j ae|dom to n,moVL, thL. tor.
adclphin, are visiting Mr .and Mrs. mont and disfigurement, and you 
A. Doyle. Their little son, Daniel, hns 
entered school here.

CLASSIFIED ADS
4

Classified advertikements, 5 cent* a line. No ad taken for leas than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

do
not hnvc to wnit for relief from em- 

jbnrrnssmont. Improvement quickly 
Mr, nnd Mrs. F. Willis, Hr., Jack- Hj10W8 Sufferers from skin trouble

should obtain a small jar of Mentho- 
Hulphur from nny good druggist and 
use it like cold cream.-—Adv.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.— L. A. 
Brumloy. 131-tfc
FOR SALE— 1021 Model Ford Sedan 

nt $550. This ia a bargain. See us 
nt once.—-B. & O. Motor Co. 144-tfc

FOR SALE— Medium slzo safe. Ap
ply 402 Sanford Ave., and Fourth 
Street. 04-61.

DOINGS OF COMPANY I).

The Qixie Minstrel^ are coming 
along fine. Monday night wns the first 
full rehearsal ,and Allison and Rudi- 
sell, tho directors, say judging from 
the rehearsals it is the most prom
ising’ show they have ever staged, 
ami they want to compliment San
ford on their splendid talent. The 
songs are very tuneful, and f nappy, 
nnd the beauty chorus would make 
Zigflcld ravingly jealous. The cast 
will ho made of fifty of Snnford’s 
heat home talent nnd professional 
players The show will be a mam
moth minstrel musical comedy, vau
deville, revue. Bert Willinms, Bert 
Sevono and Al Jolaon, will not be in 
the enst, hut believe me boy, they 
sho will he there ''figuratively."

FOR SALE— Lexington, 1020 model, 
nt $1250, Looks good and is in A -l 

mechanical condition. Terms to suit 
you,— B. & O. Motor Co. 144-tfc 
FOR SALE—8-room house with nil 

modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Privnto wntor works, In desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

110-tfc
FOR SALE— Bulck Rondstor at u 

bargain.— B. & O. Motor Co. 144-tfc
FOR SALE—Ono icavy duty two- 

wheel trnilcr in good condition. In
quire nt Ford Garage, 143-tfc
FOR SALE— Stublo manure; cur lots. 

Good dry Htoqk, Price $7 per ton, f. 
o. b, curs, Sanford. Chase &  Co.

151-tfc.

sonville, arc visiting their hoii, Mr.
T. Willis, o f this place

Mr. and Mrs. Nonl Muthes and 
daughtor,. Miss Lois Mathos, of Or
lando, hnveretumod home after visit
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. c! II. McKinney.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Bailey were 
guests of Mrs C. A. Whiltens at Han
ford, Saturday, nml met their sister 
for the day, Mrs. J. L. Hamcrick, of 
Kissimmee.

Mrs. Charles Bell and son, Ernest, 
have returned from an extended visit 
to Hot Springs. Ark. Mrs. Bell is very 
fliuch henefitted in health.

Mrs. Ponce, of Miami, was u guest 
of Mr .and Mrs, Bartow Mann over 
Sunday, and nttended the opening 
service of the new Bnptist church.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Wairtwright, 
have loft for Macon, Ga., whore Rev.
A. A, Walnwrlght will enter Mercer 
college and continue his-studies in the 
ministry

Mrs. Annie Driggers, of Titusville, 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Coleman, asd her son-in-law, Mr. Tom 
Bell, nnd children.

Mrs. Baum Garden, of Mt. Dora, 
visited Mrs, Hattie Wayne Inst week.

Mth, Harry Rabun is confined to 
her home by illness.

.Master Fred.Boll is improving after 
several weeks' illness. Fred is a very 
bright and manly little fellow, and 
his schoolmates arc hoping for him u

■ W T 2W  ms...... . a , ,
and Mrs. Curtis Muse, came w ar , t||ken from thc PittHboro jail ea rly1 1,urncr f  ««’ence Automatic il 
drowning by falling into n tiling box.|Sund mornin|f nn{, hnnR,d to the » ,“J dining room table and four
When found he was holding to the 1|mb of a trc,L, five mllus from town, ,chairs; two twin iron beds with mat- 
side with both hnndH nnd was nearly 
exhausted.

FOR SALE— 1 form ennnor nnd sev- 
oral dozen jars. Very rensonnblo. 

Address “ E. H." care Herald. dh-tf

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

FOR SALE—7 room cottage, plaster
ed, well finished und in good condi

tion. One aero of lund. Good barn, 
tenant house; Delco lighting system, 
on St. Johns’ river. Cannt coming up

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
rooms at 206 Park Ave. 153-Gtp

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms.
Apply 1004 Elm Ave. 152-tfc

FOR RENT— Single, furnished room, 
close in. Gentlemen preferred, J. 

M‘„  cure Herald. 152-2tp

W ANTED
WANTED TO UENT- 

at 200 Pork Ave.
-A piano. Cull 

153-Gtp

W ANTED—Hemstitching nnd pecot- 
Ing, also orders for all kinds of 

planting. T24 Palmetto Avo. 149-Gto 
W ANT E l)—Salesman capable, re^ 

liable, experienced specialty sales
man in locnl territory. Big earnings, 
garage, store, factory trade. Perman
ent position.— W. A. Hiccke, P. O. Box 
1173, Milwaukee, Wise. 153-ltp

BOARD A N D  ROOM
BOABI) AN1) ROOM— Private fam- 

ily. 719 Ouk Ave. 151-7tp

REDUCED PRICES ON OLDSMO- 
MILES AND TRUCKS

OLIh 4 dropped .......................... $ 200
OldH 8 dropped ....... ..................  100
Oldsniobile Trui’Ks, Chassis ...... 1095

N. II. GARNER, Dealer 
152-2tc

Ifrom river at rear of place where 
nnd cleaned at your home or we will boats can he kept.—A. P. Connelly, 
call for and deliver. Hnmilton Dench |, 153-4tc
Electric Washers used.— Sanford j/q r  SALE OR RENT— Piano in good 
Steam PrcBsery, 317’ lsl St. Phone 360 condition. Phone 103-J or address

149-Otp 
CauliflowerNEGRO FOUND IN GIRL'S

11*. O. Box 352. 
S A L E -. . 'FOR SALE — 50,000

ROOM. HANGED RY MOB plnnt„ ftt ?350 por 1,000.— W. B.
Hickson, Celery Avo. 148,-Otp

J- k- Russel), W. C. Williams and AMERICAN UEQION 
«• ‘- Mel-,uhern, of Atlanta, \yere in WILL E N T R A IN  PUBLIC 

cRy twlay looking over tho field TOMORROW NIGHT.
,w.r “ *|,,'c'nl edition but concluded it --------
' the Propor time to put on a T*10 American, Legion wishes to an-

1 lllt  ̂ stunt hero. , pounce tji^t they will pull off another
j, -------- j big one tomorrow night at the Prin-

qa ‘ '• Nccl hns returned from c®*“ at-which time there will be some 
, o n , r , r *  " here 8he visited .for' .rw l b<V$lRg and some wrestllpg and 
'k>g ft 1 W ^  ^ r* ^ eoL who is look- othor stunts that will entertain the

ihoble 13lCwBe ll torest8 of t y  w v r - up ‘ho ’ W 8 ° f t,ho
the II, IJnrrY I®.missed from people generally. Everybody is In-
*oni« s 0fTice’ but expccta -io.be v it^  tto tha P̂rincess theatre .Wod-
duture ' ° n 8ome tlrae ,n the near nosday night to sso the-stunts,

ATTENTION, KNIGHTS TEMPLAIt
Suits, jflor C^ntmandery will hold a 

a  Jtatiid,conclave on Thursday. Sent, 22

f i  t , "  i ’X x u n

( H. E. TOLAR,
Em. Com.

l$24tc jo_______ _______ ______ —  .  I
Bjy It with a , ; 'Por office ■uppllea, atationery, -ekj

Tho,body of the victim was found yes- wood stove; one 1st-
cat model Singer sowing machine; oneterday about 10 o’clock

Middy

tVisj

* Her*ld Want Ad. come to the Herald office.

FLORIDA C IVILIAN
RIFLE TEAM MAKES j Friday night. Ho escaped from the

HIGH MARK AT PERRY, house when the alarm was given but
--------  Jwaa apprehended by officers Satur-

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 20.—The (Jay, and, it is alleged, confessed that 
civilinn rifle team representing Fieri- ho was tho negro found leaning over 
da at the national shoot at Camp Por- 'the Bleeping girl. Tho negro was pluc- 
yy achieved the distinction (of having ed .ln jail at Pittshoro and Sunday 
every member make the grade of ex- morning About 2 o’clock a mob over- 
pert rifleman, according to a wire powered Jailer W. H. Taylor nnd tak- 
from Sterling E. Smith,-team captalg, tog the.Jail keys from that officer took 
to -Adjutant-Genera] C. iP. Lovell, at fnpnlela;ftom the,Jail ^o a point Avo 
St.(Augustine. ,«dles ff*m|toWn..where he was hung

The wlro to Gon. Lovell reads:
"It is a pieAlJiro .Inform ^.ou hang the negro 

every man on tho Florida Civilian

IU» aiieKC!lih"nt'i>nnlolB w»» f»un,l *> ; mattre.. C.I1 , t  lhc ko
In thc reen, c l n .Iccplni, whit. Kiri P '- "1

FOR SALE—A pair of young, black 
marc mules, at a bargain. Phono

160,____________________________152-tfc
FOR SALE— Large two story store

building at Puola, Fla. Cun be made 
into good apartment house upstairs. 
7 miles from Hartford on hnrd road.— 
A. P. Connolly. 158-4tc.."SNSTStfet"" r
IFOR RENT—Several light house-

_____  . _ koeping rooms. New and cltian. 117
An automobile tire chAin wns used to Lmirel. 144-tfc

NOTICE
Will the party who broke into C. 

A. Reed's house Sunday night, bring 
back tho can goods nml othor stuff, 
and save trouble, ns they were seen 
and are known.

SCHOOL DAYS
with months of strenuous work are 
nearly here. You should take pains 
to find out whether your children’s 
eyes are normal. Has school work 
nnd reading strained your hoy's eyea? 
Poor eyesight, undiscovered, may re
tard a child's whole progress in life.

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN 

Office Opp P. O. Phone 192

Rifle team qualified as export rifle
man.”  Tho wire was sigrnxl by 
Smith.

team is made up o f civilians from 

national tournament.”

DRINK

Rider Springs .Water, (is 90 08-10 
per -cent pure. , P n «n «'311.

175 .Fdurth and Hanford 'Av»

ew Era Printery

JOB PRINTING

op.

FOR RENT— Comforfahlo rooihd, fur- 
ntshed for fight hbueekebping. 318 ■ 

Palmetto Ave. ________  .140 dtp;
R E N i1— Uart of store, nice win- 

dow apace. Apply Herald office.
150-3tc

FOR RENT— Rofinod couple. desiring 
two nice unfurnished communicat

ing rooms for light housekeeping, with 
bath, lights and city watbi1, close in) 
call on Mrfc. tl.'B. SniUh, 801 PAlntetto 
ave,

■ m

■i/a

Pickling and Preserving

TIME,1 s

We hnve the

STONE JARS
’ , - - - * " I* • 1- * h. * -1 a •- » ;
Mason, Stire-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses

Seeour iine of
Stone Grocks, Coolers, 

Churns, etc.
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